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IN THE HIGH COURT OF SIERRA LEONE

HOLDEN AT FREETOWN

r N DlcrM E NT NO. DPP 12A141316

TH E STATE

VS

JOSEPH ANTHONY

PROSECUTION: AUGUSTINE SHEKU ESQ.

DEFENCE: C TUCI(ER

JUDGMENT DATED THE 2]-ST DAY OF JULY 2016,

INDICTMENT

The Accused person was initially charged with the

offence of Murder. The Prosecution made an application

for the offence of Murder to be replaced with

Manslaughter. The application was granted by the Court

on the 25th August 2015. The Accused person pleaded

not guilty to the charge of Manslaughter.

ln the case of the Prosecution two witnesses testified. ln

his testimony to the Court, the PW1, DPC3685, said he is

attached at the Criminal lnvestigation Department, Kissy.



The PW1 recognized the Accused person and recalled the

1" Decembe r 2013. The PW1 said inter alia a transferred

case and enquiry file was assigned to him. ln that regard,

he pr-epared a request document for a Post-mortem to

be done on the remains of Osman TutEy, and on the 4th

December 2013 same was conducted by the Government

pathologist Dr. Owiss l(oroma at the Connaught

Mortuary Government Hospital. The PW1 further told

the Court that a Voluntary Contemporaneous Cautioned

Statement was obtained from the Accused person and

the protocols were duly observed. The said Voluntary

Cautioned Statement was produced and tendered as

Exhibit A 1to 6. ln the said Exhibit A 1to 6, the Accused

pers.in confessed to the assault on the person of the

deceased which later led to his death,'when Osman hit

me \nrith his hand on my back, I pushed him and he fell

down, he hit his head on a cement block. Osman then

became helpless as he could not able to stand for

himself'. The said Osman Turay later died at the

Connaught Hospital. The Accused person was later

charged for the offence of Murder by the police. The

Accused person was cautioned and the protocols duly

observed. Charge Statement tendered as Exhibit B 1to 2.
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ln Cross examination, the pw1

conducted a joint interviewed
bias and prejudice.

affirmed that he

professiona lly, free from

The Pw2, Dpc 10641 Kamara t. said he is attached at the
scene of crime office, r(issy police station and he tool<
snap shots on the remains of the late osman Turay which
was later developed into photographs and same
tendered as Exhibit C 1to 19.

ln cross, the pw2 maintained that he did visit the scene
of crime.

The State Counsel thereafter inforrned the Court that the
Accused person who now stands charged for the offence
of Mansla ughter was initially'charged for the offence of
Murder. That a preriminary rnvestigation was conducted
and on the r-4th February zoL4,the matter was
committed to the High Court. The Committal Certificate
was tendered as Exhibit D. That was the close of the case
of the Prosecution.

Commencement of Defence Case:

The Accused person reried on his Statement made to the
Police and the Accused has no witness. Defence counsel,



a
thereafter elected to address it'',e Court' ln the said

address of the Defence, the attention of the Court was

drawn to the non avairabirity of the Medical officer in

who condurcted the autopsy even though he was given

iheopportunitytoCometoCourt.AlsotheDefence
pointed out to the court that the two witnesses in the

case of the prosecution are formal witnesses who are

mainly Police officers. The Defence further cited the

principle of causation, as it was the victim who first

assaurtec the Accused person. The Defence in this vein

maintained that the prosecution had failed in its case and

therefore requested the court to return a verdict of

acquittal a nd discharge'

The Prosecution on the other hand, conceded that the

Medical Officer who conducted the Post-mortem did not

testify in court, but drew the attention of the Court to

Exhibit A where the Accused person gave a graphic

description in the manner in which he assaulted the

victirri. The Prosecution stated that a confessional

statenrent by itself is admissible without any other

eviderrce to warrant a conviction'



The Law for determination is Manslaughter and
Manslaughter can be defined as 'the unlawful killing of a
human being without marice aforethought,. The pivotar
question is thus, can an Accused person be convicted on
his sole testimony by way of confession; tn my humble
legal view, the answer is in the affirmative, for as long as
there \,vas no threat, persuasion or oppression. This was
preciscly the position of the Court in the case of R v.

The Defence inter alia made a
very good point that the Medical officer did not testify
but ti-;c Defence failed to contest the confessional
statt; "ient made by the Accused person which in my
legal '"',ew would have warranted a voire dire. For this
reaso;r the Confessional statement made by the Accused
pers..;r stand. r hold that the prosecution has proved its
case i- -yond reasonable doubt which is a matter of most
in our';'urisprudence for the Prosecution to succeed in a
crini:, .,i prosecution. I hold that the Accused person is
gu,ilti, .: I' Ma nsla ughter.

AllocLr tus:
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